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than ever saw it before, that the existing systemi won~t
do. This 1 have accomplished through Mr. Bellamy,
Mr. Henry George and a number of other able men.
Then tbere's the Irish question-»

"lYes, 1 bavé heard of that," interrupted the spry Young
Vear; , lthey want Home Rule, I understand. I Il ]et
'em have it, so you may consider that question settled."

; Ah, to be sure," returned old Ninety, with fine sar-
casm. ' I forgot you were so clever. Stili, if you
manage in your twelve montbs to patch up the present
internecine ruction, and get the Irish Parliamnentary party
into working order, ynu will b6 entitled to rank among
the. smartest years of the century. And there's ever so
many more mighty problems waiting for you, but thete!
tbat's the whistle of my train and 1 rnust be off." So
saying, old Ninety jumped up and buttoned bis overcoat

i and grabbed bis valise.
IBut isri't there any wise counsellor on whomn I may

depend for help in the solution of these great problems,
iand in the work of making the world better and happier
during my terni ?"

IlThere is, I arn happy to say," responded Ninety-
"iand by good luck hereble cornesnfow." As these words
were uttersd up stepped MR. GRis', carryirlg a parcel,
daintily tied and addressed to Eighteen-Ninety. The
latter greeted bim cordially.

IlJust in time! " said Ninety, as lie grasped GRisS
hand. IlI haven't a moment. Here's the train. I just
want to thank you for ail the assistance you gave nie
in my work, and to introduce to you my successor,
master Ninety-one. Be as faîtbful to hlim."

MR. GRIs' was too much affected at the parting to reply
irn words, but hie presersted the parcel, which contained
his XXXVth volume, to the Departing Vear, whîle at the
saine tinie he presented the new corner with an advance
proof of tbis-the first number of volume Thirty-six !

C--2HE sneaking atternpt of certain
superfine peopl e to superannu-

.ýî ate old Father Christmas bas.1' signally failed for this trne at
tiever looked younger, hïeartier

or miernier than bie did on bis
I ~ 189 visit, and it miay lie putJuildown as certain that he wvill

III keep on couiing and being en-
'~'It 11)1 tbusiastically received for many

a year yet. This time hebrought
witli hinri a complete outfit of
old-time Xmas accessories-a
dash of snow, a Sharp frost and

a lear atrnospbere, ail of which
li bad strange]y overlooked
the Cear before, coming, as it

wil b reemered, amid mud
*j., nd nîugginess. The cranks

I l~"who would abolish the Christ-
* mas festival are no fniends of

hum anity, wbatever their pre-
tensions may be, and it is satis-

factory to know that tbey are likely to remain in tbe
"loverwhelrnîng rninority " in whicb they find tbemselves
to-day.

T HISAshbidgeBay reclamation s.cherne will be a
speddthing-for the landowners of that section.

CHOKING Hlm OFF.
CASSIDY-" Good niarnin', Misther Foley- (JFoIey, whtozs

stu(igwith a cont.uuY PiPe, oce on " "z/n withoirt noticinqw
the civility)-It's a foine mornin', M isther Foley. "

FoLEY (otni;qt/te srqd>"Go to the divil-ye want to
argy ! 1

The citizens should cast their votes to authorize thc prose-
cution of the work at the expense of the commun ity, and
thereby put snug fortunes in the pockets of a favored few.
Tt rnay be asked by pestilent Single Taxers and otliers,
who have more brains than generosity, why the public
should g o out of its way to niake the fortunes of thtse
landiords. Our reply is, gratitude should inspire themn
to do so. Have not these landiords toiled, Io, these
many years at owning land? Have they ever been ade-
quately rewarded for this faithful and irksome service to
their fellow-citizens ? No! The land bas had very littie,

STRAINED RELATIONS.
BROWN (refeiniig 1 oldgenteozaiiiho liasjtist ptscd)-"' Wasn't

that yosir -"

JONES-" Yes; distant relative of mine."
BPOWN-"« 'Iour finther, WaSn't it? "
JONrs-" Prcciscly, but we baci a row and don't spcak, you

know. "


